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SOCIAL PERSONAL
PERSONALS.

Mrs. H. P. Gussy and daughters. Miss-
es Istis and Edith, of Louisburg, are
visiting Mrs. L. L. Maulden a sister of
Mrs. Gnffy.

¦ • •

Miss Gertrude Shaw has gone to

Rockingham, where she will spend her
vacation with her parents. Sh# was ac-
companied by her sister. Miss Blondie
Shaw, who had been visiting her for
some time.

Mr. James C. Fink this week visited

his son, Mr. Eugene Fink, of Moores-
ville.

• • •

Misses Lizzie and Mary- Young, left
yesterday for the mountains after spend-
ing a few days here with their aunt.
Mrs. John P. Allison.

•Mrs. Clarence Kluttz, of Salisbury,

with her two children. Jane and Clar-

ence, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballard, of Con-
cord. arc spending a week in Hopewell
with the latter’s sister, anil will go to

Richmond. Va., before returning home.
* * *

Prof, ami Mrs. A. S. Webb and son.

Mr. Halbert Webb, left this morning to

spend the week-end in Statesville.
» • •

Mr. Lewis Barringer, of Memphis, is
spending some time here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Honeycutt, of
Shelby, arc spending a few days here

with friends.
• * *

Luncheon Given by Miss Coltraoe. |
Miss Jenn Coltrane was the ('harming!

hostess Thursday to a luncheon given •
prominent members of the D. A. R. e!

Among the guests was Mrs. J. P. Cald-
well, of the Charlotte Observer, who ‘
published the following account in this]
morning’s paper: ’ j j

At her benutiful home in Concord, jvMiss Jenn Coltrnne yesterday extended!,,
to a number of prominent members of
the Daughters of the American Revolu- H
tion hospitality that was at once beauti-
ful and charming, the personnel of the
guests including many of the highest of- 1
fleers of the Daughters of the Ameri- \
can Revolution in the state, all personal
friends of Miss Coltrane, and ardent ad-
mirers of her and her record in Wash-
ington as historian general of the Dangli- i
ters of the American Revolution; also -
her work in her own state—official and
unofficial —for the cause which is one of
supreme interest to thousands of patri-. '
otic women of the TTnited States.

The Coltrane home is beautiful in set-
ting, in furnishing, the perfection of
taste and elegance. The house is in a ,
mass of flora, wonderful magnolia trees
and banks of blooms that haripouize in,
all their beauty of tone and color. Ev-
ery detail of the lovely home proclaims
the beautiful taste and magic touch of
the- beautiful and charmiug woman, who
is the lady of the manor.

Miss Coltrane met her guests yester-
day in a stunning sport costume of
white dundee crepe which was won-
drously becoming, accentuating her beau-
ty and charm..

The lovely home was fragrant with
beautiful flowers and in every point of
elegance the exquisite taste, the charm- :
ing mind of the hostess was pronounced, j

An elaborate course dinner was beau-
tifully served, at a table of rich old
mahogany, with exquisite mats, and sil- ]
ver candlesticks holding pink candles, the ;
centerpiece being a mound of lovely
blooms running the gamut of red-pur-
ple tones.

Miss Coltraue graced one end of the c
table, her vis-a-vis, a woman beloved I
and honored by the D. A. It. of North I
Carolina as none other is—Mrs. W. N.
Reynolds, former vice president general
from North Carolina.

Other guests were Mrs. Edwin
ory, of, Salisbury, former vice president
general from North Carolina: also one
of the state's most beautiful and briliaut
women: Mrs. John Van Landingham, of
Charlotte, former vice president genera]
from North Carolina: Miss Anna Blair,
of Monroe, state historian of North Car-
olina D. A. U.; Mrs. Clay Williams,
of Winston-Salem, regent of Joseph

Winston chapter' of Win)lou-Ralem :
Miss Cordelia White Phifer, of Charlotte,
former state historian: yrs. R. L. Mnun-

gfir «*-Salisbury, vice state regent; Mrs.
of Salisbury, vice state regent; Mrs.
Robert S. Young, regent of the Cabar-
rus Black Boys chapter, of Concord;
Mrs. Isifta C. Johnston, former regent
of Mecklenburg chapter: Mrs. Mattie
Stewart, present regent of Liberty Hall
chapter, and Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, mem-
ber of Mecklenburg chapter.

Others included in Miss Coltrane's in-
vitation were Mrs. E. L. Keesler, former
regent of Mecklenburg chapter, and Mrs. |

¦ W. O. Nisbet, former regent of Liberty |
Hall chapter.

Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Gregory were |
house guests of Miss Coltrane.

Many phases of the national and state
work of the D. A. li. were interestingly
discussed, new ideas being advanced,

and new interest and loyalty to the cause
plighted.

The Charlotte party, which also in-
cluded Miss Blair, returned to the city
about 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Pounds and Miss Flsber Entertain.
Mrs. M. R. Pounds and Miss Johnsie

Fisher were hostesses yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Pounds on
White street to the members of the
Sunday School Class of the First Pres-
byterian Church to which Mrs. Pounds
belongs. About a dozen guests were
present.

ffj.'.'vr *r r 1. 1*

“SOME WILD OATS”

To Be Shown at the Pastime Theatre
July 25 and 26.

"Some Wild Oats” is coming to the
Pastime Theatre, starting July 25, for a
limited period. It will bet the only
showing of this film in this town.

This is a picture which, for daring
and plain talking. has seldom been
equalled, especially when it is consid-
ered that the delicate subject of sex
hygiene is handled in so sympathetic
and inoffensive away as to remove all
objection from even the prudes, and to

win the commendation of health officials
all" over the I'nited States.

"Some Wild Oats," is a film that
.should be seen by everybody. It is a
film that bares the dangers and snares
Hint beset young men and young wom-
en who stand on the threshold of life,

| with everything to learn and no experi-
ence to guide them.

The picture lias an all-star cast, fea-
turing William Jefferson. While the
picture is entertaining and instructive

in away, yet it is called the most daring |
and sensational motion picture yet at-
tempted.

The picture deals with the miserable,
and often fatal, effects resulting from

a chance acquaintance of men and wom-

en on the streets of New York City, or

I any other big city, and drives home its

lessons by showing the adventures of a .
green farm boy who comes to New York |
to take his last fliug before joining tin 1
navy. A friend, who lias trodden the
primrose ]>ath before him and partak-

en -of the bitter fruits, saves him from
any real harm by a r.use —but that is

another story that the film must tell
itself. Many scenes of New York life

nre shown, including widely known dance
halls, resorts and cabarets along Broad-

way.
Owing to tlie delicate_ nature of the

' subject and the plain speaking in the
¦ sub-ti Hes. it has been thought best to

Hcgregnte the audiences.

Visitor Honored.
Mrs. Julius Fisher at her home on |

Franklin avenue entertained at a porch

party, this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
complimentary to her guest, Miss Jean
Roddy Black, of Rock Hill. There were
four tables of bridge. The hostess serv-
ed a salad course at the conclusion of

the playing. The guests were a number
of young people, friends of Miss Black.

At the Theatres.
“The Man With Two Mothers." a

Goldwyn picture: also "Chick, Chick
Tweedy" are on the program today at

the Star Theatre.
The Piedmont Theatre is today show-

ing Pete Morrison in “Duty First."
Dick Hattou in "Playing Double."

and a Century comedy “Vamped” are
the attractions at the Pastime today.

One of the severest penalties to which

criminals iu Holland were in olden times

condemned was to be deprived of the

use of salt.

.Miss Frances Dellinger, of Lincolnton,

ip the house guest. here of Miss Elizn-
betli Hahn. 1

-- * j
Miss Elizabeth Halm returned today ,

from Shelby, where she had been visiting j
Miss I-ouise Honeycutt for two-weeks. I (

•••
. <

Miss Virginia I*‘e Patterson, of Fre- | (
mont. Nebraska, is the house guest here (
of Miss Elizabeth Haliu;

• * *

Mrs. Geo. W. Brown will leave tins
morning for Salisbury, to spend several (
days with relatives and friends. ,

...

Mr. M. M. Linker spent Thursday in 1
Spartanburg on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Allen and chil-

dren returned Tuesday to their home ill
Kannapolis, after a visit to Mrs. Allen’s
mother, Mrs. Thomas Walton, of Mor-

ganton. They were accompanied home

bv Miss Kate Walton. .
* * *

Miss Jean Boddy Black, of Rock Hill,

is the- guest of Mrs. Julius Fisher, on

Franklin Avenue.
• 9 •

Miss Mary Ellen Bostian, who lias

been in Concord for several weeks, re-

turned yesterday to her home in China

Grove.
* * »

Mr. Stafford M. Query, who has been
visiting home folks here for the past

ten days, returned yesterday to Virginia,

where he is preaching this summer.
« • •

Miss Essie Culcleasure returned yes-

terday to her home at St. Matthews. S.
!0.. after a visit to the home of her bro-
! tlier here. Mr. J. M. Culcleasure.

-a * •

' Mr. W. Bailey Bost left this morning

for Charlotte, where he will undergo ail

operation for the removal of his tonsils.
m m •

Messrs B. C. and John Ely, qf, Balti-
more, who are making a tour of North
Carolina, spent yesterday here with Mr.

D. B. Morrison.
•

• • ¦ i

Miss Ruth Kluttz has returned to her
home in Salisbury after a visit here at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Wade

Kluttz.
• • *

Mrs. Alice Broom, of Raleigh, is ex-
pected this afternoon to visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. Campbell Cline. t

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times-
Tribune Office. i i

t

AUCTION SALE!

Preparatory to Moving Into a

Small honte, Mrs. N. F. Yorke

will sell at public auction, at her

homie on North Union street, a

Lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

SALE BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK

Saturday Afternoon,
July 21st

MOSQUITOES
J I An application at night

tends to keep the pests
away. Vicks is fine also
for reducing the inflam-
mation caused by allbites
and stings.

VICKSV Vapoßub
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THE CONCORD DAICYi TRIBUNE

lH6>vmg!
On account of the delicate subject
and scenes, men and women will
not be admitted together to see this
picture.
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Kanak prevents fishy
butter —oniony milk

KANAK goes on the top shelf
of your ice box or refriger-

ator. That’s all. Put anything in
yon want. “Kanak” will gpbbls
up all odors and gases,—keep-
ing food* tweet and untainted.

“KANAK” is bright metal.
It cannot rust—nothing to spill,
bnly 4# indies high. No care or
attention. Put It in your ice box
and forget it.

Approved by Good Housekeeping

Price SI.OO

Pearl Drug Co.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Country Produce
Fresh Corn, Tender Snap Jlenns, Big

Red Ripe Tomatoes. Crisp New Cabbage,
Cucumbers, Squash, Beets, tc.

Always an abundance of Fresh Coun-
try,Eggs, Fat Spring Chickens; in suet,
if anything comes from the country we
have it.

It’s Acknowledged Eastern Cabarrus
Feeds Concord. We have first clianee at
all of it.

With us it’s fresher and cheaper.

Cline & Moose
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick

I |

AIR-PLANE RIDES

South Union Street Extension, Opposite Center Methodist
Church

SAFE FASCINATING NO REGRETS

Spool Cotton, Black, White and I
Colors n

6 For 25c

More Good Things I
For You in This

July |
Clearance

leal Full Fashioned Silk Hose,
Value $1.98. Sale Price'

SI.OO
(Black Only)

Porch and Street Dresses

95 Cents

SUNDRIES

Pepsodent Tooth Paste

• 35 Cents
Nadine Powder

35 Cents
Woodbury’s Soap
• 19 Cents

Cotey’s

89 Cents
Dr. West’s Tooth Brusjh

35 Cents

$1.50 Humming Bird Silk Hose,
Sale Price

$1.35

Ladies’ Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs

6 For 50c

HOUSE FURNISHING
A

SPECIALS
}

Plain Table Glasses

7 For 25c
Octagal Shape Inside

7 For 25c
' 98c Brooms

59 Cents
Good Quality. Sale

95 Cents

ALUMINUM WARE

Guaranteed 20 Years

$1.50 Values, Buckets, Dish Pans
Angel Cake Pans, Kettles, Perco-
laters, Pitchers

95 Cents
Other Specials

19c, 29c, 39e, 59c up

Percolator Handles and Glass
Tops, each

10 Cents

VISIT THIS SALE
and Buy. Other Merchandise

With the Money You Save by
'trading at

Fisher’s

You wouldn’t try to sing

a quartet by yourself—

Then why ask one suit to make the
rounds of Spring, Summer, Autumn
and Winter?

„
.

What every man in Concord
needs is at least one cool suit—-
a weight lighter than he wore in May.

Look at Vacation time -coming.

Look at the Values that are here to-day.

Look at how the girls are dressing
and then let us introduce you to our
dressing room.

Mohair, Palm Beach & Tropical Suits
* $15.00 up

will wear this, next and all
§ thru the summer of-J924

| Browns - Cannon Co.
Suits tailored just a little better.
Luggage too.

' ~*
" 1 " •

PROMPT COMPLETE •'

Building Material service right
here at home. 4;

It is worth
while to you to be able to get j
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or

too small for us to handle.

IgLF.C.NI||LOCKj|
TWfilrrr~rrT"“
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I
SPECIAL RECORDS FOR JULY! jjj

19093—Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra [
X Cried For You The Collegians i i

19092—When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked in ] j
Bebe Brooks Jones and His Orchestra i

19087—Stella Great White Way Orchestra i j |
Carolina Mammy Great White Way Orchestra i i

19094—Gulf Coast' Blues Tennessee Ten \ \
Down Hearted Blues Tennessee Ten i

790 S6 —AVaitin for de Evening Mail Noble Sissle and Blake 1 1 j
Down Hearted Blues Noble Sissle & Blake I,

19085—Trillin Blues Lena Wilson ij i’Taint Nobody’s Business If IDo . Lena Wilson ] |
19083—I’m Going Away Edna Hicks ( i

You’re Always Messing Round With My Man.... Lizzie Miles i i
19081—How High Up Is’ (Part I) Arthur Moss and Ed Frye j ]

How High Up Is? (Part II) Arthur Moss and Ed. Frye , i
19063 —Running' Wild Great White Way Orchestra < l

Little Rover nlternational Orchestra j
19070—Louisville Lou Arthur Gibbs and His Gang i

Beale Street Mama Arthur Gibbs and His Gang ' 1

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

* ’— ” -
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Little Boy Blue go to blowing your horn!

801 l weevils in the cotton and chinch bugs in the corn, ; f
Crops grown above ground are subject to the pest; |j
Plant underground crops and let your horn rest. b

¦H • We have a nice lot of Peach Bloom Seed Irish Potatoes that we I
J are selling at only $1.75 per bushel, while they last. pi

Bring us your chickens, eggs, butter, cream and vegetables. In
We buy anything you raise provided you don’t raise too much I

j. “Cain.” I wi

C. H. BARRIER & CO. |
1 jResult
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